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The following is Re-cap for Lesson 4- Part A 

I.The Walk of Transformation 

▪ The Holy Spirit is the living and active trust in its guidance 

▪ When you are submitted to the word; you allow it to transform you; Stay in your word so 

that you may be renewed day by day 

▪ There is liberty wherever the spirit of the Lord is; therefore, you are being transformed by 

its presence in you. It’s the cause that affects you inwardly.  

▪ Your character should work out what is being worked in you 

▪ You must work out what God is working in…. what does he work in? His spirit of truth 

▪ By obedience to the Holy Spirit, you gain 9 fruits 

o Love 

o Joy 

o Peace 

o Patience 

o Kindness 

o Generosity 

o Gentleness 

o Self-Control 

II. Obedience is Key 

• Allow the Holy Spirit to lead you in your daily walk 

• When you allow the fruit to come in you; it begins to give way to the fruit that is 

supposed to be in you.  

• Remember you are connected to the vine; you are a branch of the Lord almighty 

• When you connect to the vine your fruit develops kills those fleshly desires to disobey 

• Learn to mortify the works of the flesh; it’s only then can your obedience to God begin 

• There is a lesson from the Amalekites- 

o Obey the voice of the Lord 

o Don’t move on your own accord it’s better to obey then to live off the temporary 

fat 

o Don’t allow your pride & fear to get in the way of what God has put forth in your 

life 

o Because of the disobedience of Saul, the very thing God said to destroy ended up 

destroying him and his people 

 


